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the Harvest Days Are Over. Jsssle Dear"Thcn Cptnes tlo
S

: WOOLEN MILLS
LIKE A BOLT FROM THE SLUE. A CLAP OF far b.tow th. via of wch
NUAL HARVEST SALE. W. com. to. th. wriK,n th.t iti. I'bV Auction, of which thi. ivrtimit ulta. AH pr-con- ceivd notion of
wkndid qu.Uti and wpb .tyle. to men", and boy." ? jf" ?".hT?7 nTir.SJZaEiEfi ?ov- -d tta.1, opportunity to Mock up on higfaoit ttyU. .r cre.tl by
modora will b. upet oy tn. aemg. o. " r."" j.-
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5.50 for Extra White Wool,

MEN'S OVE&SrCRTS
Sxtra OooS Hoarr Shirts .BO
Soft Wool Goods for Woar or Dross ' ,7
Extra Quality Wool ..
Blua, Brown or Oroy FlannoL Double or Slnrlo B

o Brownsvlll Mafcs front 1.3B to fS.SO
Mtgbt Shirts, Extrs lons fron Flannai ..'.-.-.,..- ) ,T5
Kztsa rioa Quality X.OO

WAVING DEMOCRACY'S
ATVTTVTCD TTVT HDmAM

i State Committee MarsHalling
.

and Mapping Out Ran Rousing Cam- -;

paign-rEver- y State to Be Covered.

Oregon's stats oentral eommlttas of
tho Beatoeratie party will marshal Its

' foross and strlka its ftrat How Octobsr
1. Workora wUl a sent thraognoat
Um atata and for thrso wasks Um hUls

. dalss of Orspoa will rasoand with
'chants for Psrkor and Davis.

- 1 Tho eandldatss for prsstdontta sVoct-o-rs

will taks ta tho stump. W. B. DUt-sr- d

will go tots oastera T. H.
Crawford to southern Oropoo and J. A.

to esatral and mlddls Oropon
and Astoria sad ths Colambla rlvar dis-
trict. Many othors po Into tho

, nold snd local aampalcnsra WlU work
la ovary eoantp.

. Ales Swork. of tho atata
eoRtral eonmlttoo, wlU fsrsska his prl- -,

r" vsto off)c nest Monday will bo
V found with ' laraa oorps of naslstants
f at tho Domoc ratio hoadquartors la tha

, i Scott hotol dlroctlnp tho oamaalpn. Ho
. la ta constant oomnuinlcatloa with tha

DesKtcratte foroos of tha oast. Tostor-da- y

a lottor from tho national head-- i
quarters statod that a speakor of aa--;

tlonsl reputation will bo sent to Orepoa
'

j to assist hi eonduotlnp tho campaign.
t William J. Bryan was asked to oomo,
,r but ho w la greater demand than any
t other speaker and w kept busy In

. 1 Indiana, West and Mow Torn.
' In aU probabUlty ths speaker will ho

i Bailey of Texas, whoso nory
1 tnngu has ewctrlSed ths mombsrs of
f tho United senate la many do--

' ! hates.
' t Reports from national hoadqnartors

yesterday were to tho effect that Nsw
Torn, West Virginia are

- considered Democ ratio. Tho party Is
V now making hard fight ht Mew Jersey

f Connecticut Tbo advices also
state that Illinois and Wisconsin ars

,'4 ' good flghUng ground that Montana,
Colorado and Nevada ars eoaceded to
tho Democrata. They hops also ts

t carry Utah.
j Than will ho a grand rally to this

coanty to bo held the latter part
of lb campaign, Multnomah sluh' --? has takes ths Initiative and has ap--

: pointed a sommlttes to confer with the
csmpalga eomlttaa of other pemoeratls
oiuba In this elty for tha parpoas of

IICIGRANTS
; . SENT TO THE WEST

' IJeamal apeak SsrvleM
Washington. Oct. 7. One of the moot

Important recommends tione ta congress
In the coming session will be included
in tha raanrt ef the commissioner of im
migration. It has long bees the belief
of Sargent that immigrant landing In
the great ports of this psrtlco-i.r- t

n. York, should be encouraged re
ma their way went snd south, instead
oi remaining la ths terser eitiea.

T&m wast he says assds immigraata to
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Art of

At a moderate expense it easily solved
at our offer without re
serve' choice of S,jM0 Men's All-Wo- ol

Suits

s
--These suits sell for, from $15

to $23. ' These suiu are in all the new
goods, tailored the height of fashion

are
Men's clothing ie mostly

machine made, often looks H; but
there ironc make,of ap-

parel which is in the good
honest tailor fashion. It looks

the of the first
class tailor shops. The Brownsville
Woolen Mill tailor- - smart cloths are
guaranteed by us.-';- - , ,
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definite arrangements for ths
proposed meeting. This oommlttee son--
slsu ef A lea Swoak, Joseph Mailer and
Joha Lamoot.

At a meeting last night of tho Mult
nomah club hold la Hibernian bail there
was considerable enthusiasm. Alex
Swoefc. chairman of Um state antral
committee, was tho flrst speaker of tbs
evening. -

"The outlook Is very swoouraalnp. he
said. "Big rallies ars being held all
over tha state sad tho oonfldenos of ths
voters Is being shown from tba fact
that Democratic meetings ars bettor at
tended than thoas of ths opposition.

T am In favor of preparing at ones
for a grand rally of all tha Democratic
forces la this city toward .tha latter
part of the campaign. Tha stats cen
tral eommlttas will assist tha Multno-
mah county TJemoerats ta this demon-
stration. Let as begin preparations at
ones and maks It one of tba grandest
rallies of ths campaign.1'

Tha' sentiments of Mr. Sweek were
reiterated by half a doaaa others. Many
suggestions were msda regarding ths
preparations. Bert Haasy was In favor
of Importing a speaker from eutetde ths
tale as ths principal attraction. Ha

stated that as Governor ChamberlsJa Is
now In California It would be wise to
seco.ro some of ths eloquent lights of
the state to come to
He mentioned ths names of Franklin a.
Lane and D. M. Del mas. The matter
was left to the committee to select the
speakers and a date.

& A. Reames made a happy speech la
which he stated that Democrata should
rally with a greater endeavor this fail
than sver before. If they do so he be
lieves that they will be sucosssfuL '

Patrick Powers asked whether or not
any steps had been takes for organisa
tions in tbs different precincts to watch
tbs polls on election day. A. J. Ryan,
secretary of the state central committee,
said that he had prepared a list of meg
for each precinct.

Bert Haaey announced that a meet-
ing of the executive eommlttas of thecounty central committee will be held
at headquarters la the Soott hotel SeV
urday evening.

till the eftl, and the wrath m at a great
msaavantags tnrougn amck of labor, a
suggestion will be made to ooa areas to
find a means of stimulating emigration
westward.
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'"Golden" Oregon.

. (Jearml ssscmI Ssrvtet.)
Olean, N. T Oct. T. Mra Charles W.

Fairbanks, wife of tha Rep obi lean vice
presidential candidate, was ths principal
speaker here today st the exercises held
in connection iwtth the dedication of
beautiful boulder monument to the
memory of Adam Hoops, aad Other rev
olutionary soldiers of Cettareugue
county. The monument was erected py
UM uaugIters of (he involution.

mercan-i- i
t ia nLrn T la not no much a us

loss will be but how quickly we can unload the clothing that we have made from
the entire output of cloth from the Brownsville Woolen Mills, f ,

MEN'S FALL FURNISHINGS
If you look our stock over youlr find something to suit vou besides being well
pleased with the quality and styles the little prices jvil more than please- - and

- .. ;.V,- - ;:' v 'V,:.;;.,
1 Mctfs Socks v

One pair Good Sox.:...w.lO
One Pair Gray Wool Sox....'....15e
S Pairs Good BUck Sox for 25e

Pairs Extra Good Gray Sox for.25e
Best Black Scot, with white feet

t pairs for .25
Fine Cassimere Sox; 85c value. . .25e
All Heavy Yarn So; sold at 3oc

Our price now. ,i..v..........J65e?
All Heavy Yarn Sox; sold at 50c. ,

Our price ..-v- .. 3.5
rross t3 to 75 par oont swvod by taring thsao

MaoafrtMBll

tba BrowasYius wooioa mm worn

Good Oosty Cassimere ......$2.00
Fine Vallev Tweeds...-- . $2.50
Extra good material and make. 82.75
Best make of Worsteds at. v. . $400

' - - liSjM.aN TlOf.laMllTt9
; V The Brownsville Woolen Mill has run steady for

over 80 years and no one has ever had a suit made

from us that did not give perfect satisfaction. Our
suiU this fall are better than ever before as we have

put our whole energy in getting the, best quality of

cloth and style of make' into each garment. "Every
suit we manufacture. is guaranteed to give satisfaction

' vor your money back.
, ; -

THIRD AND STARK STRUTS

PORTLAND IN FRONT

(Continued from Papa One.)

field to tha Sonad cities, are declared
off, and there Is a how deal aU around.
In Paolfla aortbwest transportation af--

I
Vfeat Vosafhlltteai Sow. .

' The estimate for expenditures on more
than one Una ta ths Psetfla northwest
for next year will contained budgets for
extensive enlargement, and wUh tha
steady Improvement ef Portland's harbor
faculties, and Um deepening of the Jot-ti- es

that ta now going op at Um mouth of
the Columbia, thsrs Is as limit to the
possibilities of this city as a railroad
terminal and a port for ths largest
steamships. It Is not reasonable to as-
sume that Messre. Hill and Morgan are
going to rest under the disadvantage at
which they are placed by the settlement
of the merger ease. They are almost
esrtalu to reach out fox new territory,
and Portland will be the first place they
wlU turn to. The best posted railroad
men say that they will be practically
foroed to come Into Portland territory,
which every year offers stronger sttrao-Uon- a

to railway enterprise and capital.

Portland men think that this city's
position has been much Improved by the
final setUsmsnt of ths Northern Securi-
ties merger aad the distribution of the
Unas as reported la The Journal, by
which the Union Pacific or Harrlmaa In-

terests take ths Burlington, the Oould
and Rockefeller crowd get the Morthsra
Pacific, Messre. Hill and Morgsa retain
ths Great Northern and tha Santa Pe
makes aa sills oca with Um Harrlmaa
roads. ' . .

Bver sines J. 9. Hill's attempted eou
organising the Northern Securities com
pany, by which he proposed to check the
development of the - Northern Pacific
and the Burlington, and entrench the
Great Northern pa the ruling power In
Parlflc traffic, observant
Port landers have been oa Che anxious
seat, for H was not believed that Mr.
Hill's plsng for steamship aad railway
exploitation embraced any considerable
measure ef development for Portland
territory.

Black

Wool

Northwest

In the dissolution of the merger and
the appearance of ths Milwaukee read
as en Immediate factor la transcontinen
tal business, Portland will Undoubtedly
DO trie gainer. Ana wnsi is equsuy im-
portant, the entire Paolfla northwest will
have a decided advuntsge ta Pacific coast
development A glence at tbs railway
map shows good reasons for this view
of, the situation. ,

Pour distinct sttouds of oanital are
now interested In railway enterprlsea la
ths Pacific northwest, their control be
ing distributed over six great transcon
tinental lines the Northern Paclfle and
Burlington, the Union Paclflo and O. R.

N.. the Great Northern, the Canadian
Pacific, snd th rapidly building Orand
Trunk PaclSe. The last-name- d read Is
considered to he aa Important element
la the situation for the reason that no
matter where Its Pacific terminus may
be It will provide for trackage facilities
la Portland and maintain aa office here.
As against this array of agencies for
development of the Pacific north weet
there are only the Southern Psciflo, the
Santa. Ps arm the Union Paclfle ll
connecting the east with Ban Francisco
and the southwest. It Is easy to predict
which section will doveJop moat rapidly
during the seat decade, ?

While there la a measure of
between the Rockafeller-Ooal- d and

the Harrlmaa groups, their Interests are
far from being Identical, and some
lively work may be sapected la the

V
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Mens Fise Underwear
r Natural gray, fleece lined ; regular -

4
' nrice iOc Harvest Sale Price. .35
' Blue mottled, fleece lined, double 1

breasted; regular 75c, Harvest
Sale Price. 5

. Vicuna, extra good wool; regular price
$1.95. harvest Sale Price... v. 5

' Natural woo. extra fine; worth $1.50.
Harvest Sale Price .....fl.00
Morris , Mills, Medlicott ' Scotch

Wools and all the well known makes
' of higji grade Underwear ft reduced
prices during .this .sale, .' rr .

- Mctfs" Pants
t

our ef sH4 seeWosvewBSslarsaat ave
Our great line of Cassimeres,- - Tweeds

ana Cheviots cannot be duplicated
'

at less than $5.00. Here.... f3.00
Extra fine pure. wool Worsteds $4.50

Ladies' Cloth and Flannels

Coat.

' We sell Flannel in from one

yard up, at from cenU per yard up. r
x

"'. Tweed the thing for tailor
or at $1.6o per "

If your from the
comes hands only one profit, It is
the thing at will give

'5 V "v'-- V ';:'-- r-.

Drovnsville Woolen Mill Store

Portland Loan Office
DAN MABJC, ftesfflppar. :

: T4 InM
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The store
sells

more
at

less than any
Jeweler in
the '

,t

Easily Explained
A look la our dispUy window will convince any one.
We carry the largest and most complete stock of Dm

. monds tn the elty, ranging In prices from SO-O-P to
sijae, mounted 1a ax, a a gtamnee. amrpe.

em BUTTOirS and stvCaTBTB. Top
eaa easily become the possessor of any of these
articles by simply pay lxa small amount th

'

balance on .easy . t

v WeeKly
Monthly Payments ;

- Top get when making flrst' payment ' He
; security required. No Interest charges, and aobody s

business how Tow tap.. ; t
OB OASSt

that

proud
Sows,

field of railway eztsntkm aad

"The various lines are Is posl-tlo- ne

Where each must take sad
ths territory or It will be takes by the
other fellow.' says one well
railroad man. "'It may be depended
upon that those la eoatroj WlU aot over-
look this fact.' - -

GAMBLERS HAIL

from Papa One.W

mayor he will la the end affix hie tgne
turn to the ordinaaea, Tho opening of
the pool rooms Is of course regarded as
the preliminary to the resumption of
other klado of public gambling: Those
who doubt whether Mayor Williams will
eonaset to the licensing ef the poolrooms
Insist that the eounellmeo who voted for
the passage of th ordinance will staafl
together end will force the mesas
through ta spite of the wjayorg veto.

WlU SPart Timlin w.
Pool selling on the races at New York

and Chicago will begin tomorrow after-
noon at the Warwick club. Col. W. B.
Applegate's Fourth street establishment.

"There ts little doubt that ths mayor
Will algn the ordinance passed by the
onundl," sold an employe of ths piece.
"In esse he vetoes It. the indications are
that the council will pass It ever hie

OP?.

STfXET

BAOOCmp,

or
peaaeaslop

develop-
ment.

veto. We poiag to take ehaase,
anrhOW. .

x

J

a
It la states that tha Portland Slab

will not open a poolroom In any event
until November It, tbo date
racing begtaa. The club la of
awaiting the action of the mayor. Note
Solomon la now ta NeW York had Peter
Grant at his Blue river mine.

(Jeer sal gparial SsrrUp.)
St. Ha, Oct. Interna-

tional Sunday rest eongress will con-
vene la this city for three days of next
week. Add res aee will be delivered by
Bishop Samuel W. Fallows of
Rev. Dr. J. William Jonee, ehsplala ef
the Confederate veterans George at
McNeill the Boston labor leader, and
othere. Papers on every pbaee of the
Sunday rest question win bo read.

several by Samuel Oompera,
Dr. Wilbur W. Crafts aad. Bisbop Ju P.
Pltagsrald.

CASTORIA
for In (eats and Children,

K;TiA:.-"lt::-;- tt

Bwars tha
maastaes ea

'

Tto Tcp Ccit
We are offerins;, during this Harvest

Sale one of the swellest Top Coats and
at a bargain that is qneqaaled by any
teller oil high grade garments. Our

For a black v unfinished' worsted Top
84 inches in length, elegantly tail

ored, perfect fitting with jwagger ap-

pearance, and equaled, by a tail-

ored production. We have Over-
coats and Cravenettes of equal values.
We have here the productions from
the world's best designers and tailors,
in every imaginable pattern, style or.
price, and it will be decidedly to your
advantage to see this immense

before making your fall pur
chases. vy:-- . '

any quantity wanted
t2

Ladies' Suifmgs Just
suits skirts, yard.
- you get goods Woolen --Mill It

from first and and
correct that and perfect sat-

isfaction.

oanBst

plsosd
occupy

posted

(Continued
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BOYS NOBBY SUITS
The awost var to eat oorroot alotbos for tooyo Is to

tar Um smart sad roasoosbly arteod at tiro fro soU. Waatovor wo
4 soil you la fueraatoad la avoir way. Wo hops- - yo srttl mako It a

point to tot us show ya tbooo asadsnsfn oloUvos aafoM yon mako any
aolooUoa or paroaaas olaowbara. AUtar SuUo ars from Puro Wool

,rowasviUa gwds yon cant woar taom oat. ftvsy oaa ta worn y
all tho aara aaAnay srow ,:

Boy Donblo Broastad ata, Oray Twnfl ae T.S IS yoara ;

por suit .....3... , ; ........ .....aa.rs
Boya antra Good Faro Wool Salts 4.00
Boys' Boatefc Twasttntta at .........w.. 4.SO
Boya riaa Blast or Blaok Wotwtod as ..........v..SJ4.00 to Ba.oe)

'fry f: BOYS'
"

KNEE PANTS
Wo tav 9at ssado p naarlr t.M pain Boya Kaaa Paata from AH

Wool Cloth Sow of tkam mad from ramnaate wf our Wstaat
v prtood Wool Oota. Dartns tats sata wo wlU soU: --

All RopulMT Too Pants now.......V ...'... ;i.........$ .SO
AU Bagnlar tl.SS Pants now. .,..':... .TB
AU Bagalar St.se Pants now l.OO,
Boya Dooalo Brsaatod SaHs snaO f to l osia' par aalt... .na

r- -i f gflp.
- - jam7 s . a'.v.v -

i;o i rntiPA unions
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Public in General
WHkREAS CERTAIN STORES THREATEN TO VIO-

LATE THE PRINCIPLES OF UNIONISM AND PUB-U-C

OPINION BY KEEPINO THEIR PLACES OF
BUSINESS OPEN EVERY ; EVENINQ TILL $

' ' O'MCK OR LATER. T'.'S -

;. 1 -y-
m-m-n-am

:. - ; .J

"v ""
v- vvr

Tbw Big Stotw In tbm IVM9 of Um Block ,

W 69-71-- 73 Tb!rd Street :

wm
EXT. OAK; AND WNX K v';

6 P.M. 22a- -

EVERY EVE NINO DURING THE WEEK EXCEPT
ON SATURDAY, AT 10:80 A8 USUAL. NO MATTER
WHAT OTHER STORES DO THE CHICAGO WUL
M POUND LOYAL TO PRINCIPLES OF UNION-

ISM AND-JUS- T TO THS WILL OP THE PUBLIC

i
li
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